The JMU Summer Art Education Program provides exciting art courses for students in grades 7-8. Classes will be held June 14th-17th and June 21st-24th on the JMU campus. Students who have completed grade 6 may register for the classes listed in this brochure.

Mission
Students will work with certified art teachers as they learn to see art, create art, understand art, and make informed judgments about art. Students will learn how images have been used to communicate important ideas, thoughts, and feelings throughout history and into contemporary times. The lessons demonstrate that education in the arts is fundamental to language acquisition, creative thinking, and an educated imagination.

Class Structure
Certified Art Educators will guide students through an intensive four-day course, providing a solid foundation for creating art. Students will work with professional artists in small classes to develop ideas into completed works of art. Enrollment is limited to ten students and is on a first-come, first-served basis.

Your donations for scholarships and supplies are warmly welcomed.

The Summer Art Education Program is supported by:

- Copy Center, JMU
- Kappa Pi International Art & Art History Honors Fraternity
- Massanutten Regional Library
- Oasis Gallery
- Sawhill Gallery
- School of Art and Art History, JMU
- WMRA-FM
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Imagination Takes Flight in Summer Art at JMU
Middle School:
Grades 7 and 8

Week 1

T.J. Huff

Collage: Putting it all together.
Gather the things that you love and put them together as you create a work of art in collage. If you enjoy ripping, tearing, painting, drawing, cutting and pasting, you will love this class.

Trina Graham

Stained glass: Let the sun shine in! Capture the rays of the sun and turn them into a spray of color as you hang your stained glass project in a window at home. You will explore several techniques, including mosaic and copper foil construction. Develop your skills as you learn to handle, cut and solder glass.

Lunch

Students taking both morning and afternoon classes are encouraged to bring their own lunch.

Week 2

T.J. Huff

Mosaics: Learn the ancient art of mosaics as perfected by the Greeks and Romans. Much of our knowledge of the ancient world has been preserved in tile mosaics. Create your own eternal tile mosaic as you explore the history of Orators and Gladiators.

Ryan Shean

Drawing: Perfect your drawing skills as you explore a variety of techniques and materials. Learn to make your drawings appear more life-like and three-dimensional through the use of shading and perspective.

Location

The Studio Center at 106 Grace Street.

Website for map:
http://www.jmu.edu/map/map_northwest.shtml

Art Education Center
Director: Katherine Schwartz, Ph.D.

Summer Art Program
Director: Melanie R. Mason, MA, BS

Registration: Karen Gerard
568-6661